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及立法建议。本文除引言和结论以外，分为四章。                      







































With the economic and financial globalization and development of 
information technology and financial innovation, there is an ever more clear 
tend of significant effect Financial Holding Company (FHC) in the whole 
world financial system. Though it will bring a lot of advantages to us, it will 
also take enormous potential financial risk to us as well. For example, FHC 
may bring the risk that belong to the security department originally to the bank 
which will endanger the safety of the whole financial industry at last. As a 
result, it is very important for us to strengthen the supervision on FHC. 
In recent years, a big change take place in supervision system in all the 
major financial market, a lot of theories about FHC supervision are put 
forward for the purpose of strengthen the supervision on FHC, some of them 
have been put into practice. But it has no specific law about FHC in our 
country at present in fact ,which brings about a big difficulty to FHC 
supervision. It must be taken place some new and big financial risks if lacking 
in financial supervision to FHC for long time. 
Based on the study of vast treatises, articles, and regulations the author 
firstly summarized the principiums of FHC and financial supervision; secondly, 
respectively introduced the contents of FHC supervision; and finally, put 
forward several ideas and advices on our own country’s legislation of FHC. 
This article is divided into four chapters. 
The first chapter briefly introduce the basic principiums of FHC 
supervision, including: why the supervision authority in different countries are 
making great efforts to strengthen the supervision of FHC; the principle of 















The second chapter illustrate the contents of FHC supervision from the 
prospectives of market admittance, capital adequacy requirements, intra-group 
transactions, business coverage and quitting from market. 
The third chapter discuss the mode of supervision combined with the 
introduction of the supervision mode of FHC in USA and Britain. 
The fourth chapter put forward several ideas and advices on our own 
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利境地。1998 年 4 月, 美国花旗银行与旅行者集团合并组成花旗集团，
花旗集团就是一个金融控股公司，下面有银行、投资银行、保险子公司。










































第一章  金融控股公司监管概述 























                                                        







































提出了怀疑，其中 1986 美国经济学家怀特发表的《怀特报告》 具有代














第一章  金融控股公司监管概述 
营，而在于监管部门和政府的调控决策错误，其依据是：第一，30 年代
美国破产的银行只占当时银行总数的 26.3%；第二，207 家混业经营的银
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